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l.'uli.

I.muks hats are now worn on small
of the back, by long string tied in a
.it tlie throat.

Tin: l.tcusts in blossom and the
be butnbleth live long day. Nt do j

tlie mosiplitos.

di'iKs of llK.itu.rt in wrapiT'
re lor mailing can lie had at the olliee
on application.

It seems gem-rall- conceded by
all tin- i i that as an actress Anna

.In magnificent.

The commissioners of Franklin county
purchased a flag w hich is to be placed

mi tlie dome of the court house.

Thk weather is most propitious for the
growing crops. And the average gran-
der is greatly rejoiced thereat.
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I'ltoF. A. X. Johnson, most able,
exicricneed and successful organist, au-
thor and conductor ol music in America,--

ill commeiiii- - a normal class of music in
thi place on Monday, August ISTC. the
course to continue through that week and
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dollar.
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aiin4 Ghosts. A of
tl'qteadiit Etiyle has often passed
Hatisbuif bridge in tliat cuy nigni
ani he lid so he heard "strange scream-
ing; nd tlaii again doleful sirging noise

firisliorriticd me. 1 would listen
a wile ai j then would follow a splash
am lhtnii on the water and all would
beiiel. Again have heard lieauliful
kon I sun. il the dead hour of night. 1

one Alept a a canal captain on his boat.
Thiiwer Oving at Uicklev's wharf near
the night I heard strange
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l about bridge some
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A CAKHniTIIK AXIKIIU'AX Pl'lll.lC
For m.invf-ar- s we have made two medi
cines suite. 4c ailments of vast class
of sutl'ena. Thousends of cures have
been inadi by them, and, in fact, the word

ild never lie coupled ith them.
But withi the last two years counterfeits
ot our mclfc ines have sprung up, danger-
ous in llieii close imitation ol our Trade
Mark. secure the (icople have
place! genuine box of Hollo

J'iliand Holloway's Ointment
far similii tit signature ot our

J f
lelonxi
one
vigor
that t!
pie wil

ttum

our

ids

ilh

along

I
figure

w

lsvii'i thing

failure w

way's
Agent,

To this is
shall relentlessly pursucftny

iniitales this the utmost
the law. We most beg
great mass of the American (eo- -

id us in ellorts to proieci
their Mallh. and help us in our task of
bringijg these nnprihcipled men to
the bar of justice. niformly refuse to
nttrfliee Medicine. purnortini to be ours
unless Jos. Haydock's signature is at-

tached each Box of Fills or Pot of Oint-

ment ad the end will lie reached,
'he public's obedient servant,
i Hoi.l.OWAV & Co.

StkIwrekkt Snonr Cakk. This lie
ing season will not lie

for us to present to our react-er- s

th usual rec'qie tor manufacturing
lhat vrv palatable luxury, known

straw Ic'rry short nke." Here i:
Dissolv. one teaspoon fill of soda, ',ne
pint of sweet milk. Take nearly Hour

enough tor thin dough, thoughly mix
it with wo tcasiwKiuslul ctfeream-o- f tartar,

..,.,,il Isitter, ith little

salt. ?Iix the win, adding flour Jo make

as thick as te
slices. l,lec?- - ,Have

'nod strawberries prevnmsly
Tugar ""d put them between the pieces
aPj on top, dipping over the whole lit-

tle juice ol the lierries. Let stand In

warm place until the berries are (tarlially
cooked, and eat with sugar sprinkled over,
or butler with sugar and cieam, if you
have it. Basplicrrics answer just as well
as strawlierries U thi short

Jraarr Item.
Mr. Joseph has peculiar way of

putting ir. oats. In nrst place lie sows
his oats and then harrows same as
other people do, after which he procures

large brush and drags that over the
ground in order to make level. Il this
does not make it level enough, he gets
board and (daces it on top of the brush
and theu seats himself on top ol it and
drives around while in this He
savs the beauty of putting in oats in this
ws is when it conies up it is all in smts
you do have use so much labor
harvesting it.

Mr. Wm. .1. D,ingo ha or had chikon
in h'is (isscsioh that 'had three perfect
legs.
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lritl. T- - Crir,..' CVli(. "U .
tr-- "' :dr "t .;. r- ""out kz"00" r""

II ape tfe let- -

Ii i ..ii l.en roil-iin- ? all wilder or kilieil bs liieani of ferrt I or
and liegin to depair of Tituvery, or i. ianv waters of this (.'iiumonwrnlil':
vou have taken a reiriit rokl. p at once j gR, i Nepers n iball a', auv Tl.ai n.iiliing ill this,

kill .uy duck wiM ffooj vent fi.Liu vvitb gill ueU iu any

AMI HOICK ucticq wi uuicuh nuvnu vt imi- - . .
SvlU'rol" I All, ILD CHKKIty jwnu uy
not.mi. Take U and lie well. . oilier j as a bwivu or punt guu or wuu aay
medicine acts bo proinirtty nu eueciuaiiy i KaQ olher Ibaa uuus as are
in Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
throat, limci and chest, leading to con-

sumption. Hundreds who once thought
they had that dread disease haTe been re-

stored to health by ;hc use of this almost
magic remedy. It is also the best known
Rjieeilic for Croup, and never tails in
Whooping Cough. Trial size 10 cents,
large size 50 cents per bottle.

Lrcl.Ksi ASTlc.Mt. The Somerset Classis
of the Helormcd Church assembled in an
uual session in Salem Kclormed Cliurih,
l.cvausville. Fx, oil lh XI Ii iusl., !H'1

continued its session unli! Mouday mam.
There were present nine pastors and six

ciders. Kcv. It. I). Sleckel, of Meyers-dale- ,

was elected Fresident, ICeT. A. K.
Truxa), Treasuier, and Kev. J. Kuhl,
Cor. Secretary. Kev. II . F. Keener, of
Berlin, is Staled (.lent.

Kev. Win. Uupp, the former president,
preached tlie o(icning sermon. The dis-

course was prolound but emineully prac-

tical. . Kev. Hupp, wo arc glad to say, has
well-nig- h recovered his wonted health and
feels able to do full work again in the pas-

toral office, lie has been pastor at Berlin
for nearly ten years, during which time
he preached tw ice and three times every
Sabliath up to within a year. A sound
theologian and philosopher, he has done
much to bring back the Keformed Church
in this county to her ancient landmarks
to her historical doctrines and custom.
His influence has not been confined to bis
nw n church, but has extended beyond il
in its saltilory ellects. e are sorry that
he think ol leaving the county, for his
talent and scholarship make hint a
to any locality. Few pastor have exer-
cised a more abiding and far reaching in-

fluence over the religious interests of their
own and other denominations in this coun
ty than Iter. Kupn. Ilia studious turn of
mind nnd his eminent scholarship would
quality him well lor a professorship in any
college in the land.

The usual business was transacted dur-
ing the sessions of classis. The iiarochid
reports show that the Kelormcd Churc h is
prospering within the bounds of this class-i- s

that her membership is increasing rap-
idly in numbers, and is making progress
in good works, and that her doctrines are
held in general respect and honor. The
statistics show a membership ol 2277.

The Communion service on Sunday
called forth a large attendance. It was
good to lie there, and to draw the water of
divine grace from the wells of salvation.

The classis gave expression to her sym-

pathy for the sufferers in the late tire at
Somerset.

most

M I KI.

K'KES MOCK. At Lutheran psr- -

souage, in t tieileiisiiurg, .liaren ny
Kev. J. J. Ytrlkli. Mr. nm. r. ickc 10
Miss l.ibbic Moc k. Isilh of Bedford Co.,
Fenn'a,

KKAM ni'MBEUT. June th. by
Kev. J. Welsh. Mr. Jacob Beam, of
Jenner Roads, to Mis Harriet Gum
bert, of Somerset Co., Fa.

BITTNKK LANDIS. On llie 21st,

of May by Kev. H. F. f Keener. Mr. Her-

man liittnerof Meycrsdale, to Miss Sarah
Landis of Koxbury.

MILLEU FHILLII'FI. April th,
at residence of Daniel Beam, by Elder

Cola-r- . Mr. Tobias Miller to Miss
Lydia Fhillippi, both of Summit

fmi of, 7"' he ;

for

.4 Kit

the

J.
X

the
John

I)IK1.

BALDWIN. June 2. 187(1. James M.
Baldwin, aged :'.0 years, s) mouths, and I!)

days.

BELL June 0, 1S70, at 12:: r. m.,

Zachary T. Bell, youngest son of David
residing near the Beam Reformed

Clmrch in Jenner twp., aged 27 ycurs.
months and 20 day.

JOHN'SOX. On Thursday the Nth inst,
at Berlin. Mrs. Eiizalicth Johnson, wife ol

George Johnson, Esq.

4"

Bell,

Mrs. Johns:m was followed to the grave
by her soiwwmg relatives --aittt-n mfge
number of her neighbors and acquaint-

ances. Her kind and gentle manner and
her earnest christian life had endeared her
to all w ith whom she was acquainted, a
kind and affectionate wife, a devoted and
loving mother.

Cow.

GAME AM GAME FISH.

An act to amenp and consolidate
thk sevenal acts kelat1nc1 to
thk 1 a me a?:d game k1s1i law.

Section 1. He it enacted' etc.,

That no person shall kill or pursue,
in anv nart of the Slate, any elk or
wild deer, save only from the first
day of October in any year to the
first day of January next following;
no person sball have in bis or ber
possession, or offer for sale, or trans-
port any elk or wild deer, or fresh
venison, sare only from tbe first day
of October .in any year to tbe first
daf of January next following; no
person sball at any time kill any
fawn when in its spotted coat, or
have tbe fresh of any such fawn
in bis or ber possession; no person
shall pursue any elk or wild deer
with dogs in any part of this State,

6hall kill in tbe water any elk, or
wiUJ deer,-o- r lawn which has been
driven thereto by doers; any person
offending against any of the provis
ions of this section shall lie ueemeq
guilty of a misdemeanor, and sball be

liable to 4 penalty of fifty dollar for

each elk, wild, deer or lawn so killed,
pursued or trapped, or Tresb elk, wild
deer or fawn skin had in his posses-

sion, and may be proceeded azainst
la any county of the State wherein
be may be arrested, naving tne same
in his or ber possession: Provided,
however, Tbat any person may sell
or have in his or her possession tbe
elk or wild deer oforesaid, between
the first day of January and the first

day of October in any year next fol-

lowing, without liability to the pen-

alty beiein imposed: Provided, He
shall prove that sucb g4nie, if killed
in this State, was killed within the
imc allowed bv this act or was kill

ed outside the "limits of this State,
and at some place where the law did
not prohibit such killing; dogs pursu-it- g

elk. or wihl deer, or fawns may
be killed by any person, and any con-

stable or other town official may kill

any dog that habitually pursues elk,
wild deer or fawns, and ibe owner ol

such dog ball Iw liable to a penally
of ten dollars for each elk, wild deer
or fawn killed by such dog. Pro-

vided further, Tbat this act shall be

constructed as not, to ck""!?? or
alter any exceptions, of anj counties
of ibis late hpretofore made in any
act of assembly, prohiluung ru,'lnlDI
of deer with flogs.

Sec X,o person sbaU kill or ex,-po-

to sae, or bave nlawfu.Hj in

bis or ber possession fter the sae
has been killed, any eray, black or
foS squirrel between tbe first day of
January and the nrst flay 01 juiy iu
each y'ear.under a penalty of five

dollars lor eaec anu every equ...-- .

killed or had in possession.
Sec. 3. No person shall kill or ex-

pose for sale, or bate unlawfully in

hi possession after the same has
lieen killed, any hare, commonly

- (.11 ,H It I lAn. - V. ft... '.'III,.. 1. 1.1 UVRUUUIIB IVI vbvh - - j.
.

a?

'

jeach u;nl every life or rabbit caubtj iiftitly set ni: ai of taking b

art
or

or

so

liabuually rained at arm leogtb and
fired froui the ahoulder, or shall use
any net, device, labtruuient or gun
other tban sucb gun aa aforesaid,
with intent to capture cr kill any
such wild duck or goose, under a
penalty of ten dollars.

Sec;. 5. No person shall kill or ex-

pose tor sale, or bave unlawfully in
Lis or her possession after the; saujo' black
. . i
iiasueuu kiueti, any w uu luiht-- or uuy
wood duck bvlwecn tho first day of
January and tbe first day of
October in any year, under a penalty
of ten dollars for each bird so killed
or had in possession.

Sec. 6. No person shall kill or
expose for sale, or have unlawfully in
his or her possession after the same
has been killed, any upland or grass
plover between the first day of Janu-
ary and the 1 5tb day of August in
any year, under a penalty of ten
dollar for each bird so killed or had
in possession.

Sec. 7. No person shall kill or ex
pose for sale, or have unlawfully in
bis or her possession, after tbe san:e
has beea killed, any woodcock be
tween the first day of January and
the fourth day ol July in any year,
nnder a penalty of ten dollars for

each bird so killed or had in possi's- -

sion.
Sec S. No person shall kill or ex-

pose for sale, or have unlawfully in

bis or her possession after the same
has been killed, any quail or Virginia
partridge between tbe fifteenth day
of December and the fifreentb day of
October in any year, under a penalty
of tep dollars "for each bird so killed
or had in possession.

Ski:. 9. No person shall kill or ex
pose for aale, or have unlawfully in
bis or her possession after tbe same
has been killed, any milled groutej
commonly called pheasant or pinnat
ed grouse, commonly called prarie
chicken, between tbe first day ot Jan- -

nary aud the first day of October in
any year, under a penally of ten dol-

lar's for each bird so kill, d or bad in

possession.
Ski 10. No person t ball kill or ex-

pose for sale, or have unlawfully in

bis or ber possession after the same
ha lieen killed, any rail bird or reed
bird, except in the months of Septem
ber, October, and .November, under a
penalty of five dollars for each and
every rail or reed bird so killed or had
in possession.

Sec. 11. No person shall at any
time within this State kill, trap or
expose for sale, or have unlawfully
in his or her possession alter me
same has been killed, any nigbthawk,
wbippoorwill, sparrow, thrush, lark
finch, martin, chimney swall w,
wood-pecke- flicker, robin, oriole,

ed or cardinal bird, ceder bird, tanar
eer. cat bird blue bird, or anv other
insectiverous bird, under a penalty of

five dallars for each bird killed, trap
ped, exposed for sale or had in p --

session.
Sec 12. The lust section, to it,

section eleven, shall not apply to any
person who shall kill any bird for tbe
purpose of scientific investigation, or
having the same stuffed or set up as
a specimen.

Sec. 13. No person shall rob or
destroy the eggs or nests of any wild
birds whatsoever, only those of such
predatfSfftfs as are destructive of

....- - .. .1 I. nn.'iirK&.lie UUU lUsritncivilP vint, --."-'

a penally of ten dollars for each of-

fense. Provided, That this section
shtll not apply to any person who
shall collect such eggs for scientific
nurooses.

Sec. 14. No person shall kill, catch
or discbarge any firearms at any wild
niaooo while ou Us nesMng grounu,- -

or break up or in any manner dis
turbsucb nesting ground or the bird
therein, or discharge any firearms
within one-fourt- h of a mile of such
nesting place of any wild pigeon or
pigeons or shoot at, maim or kill any
wild pigeons, within their roostiugs,
under a penal'y of twenty dollars.

Sec. 15. No person shall at any
time or place, within this State, kill

or take any wild turkey or ruffed
grouse, commonly called pheasant,
or iiuail. or iruinia partridge, or
woodcock, or rail, or reed bird, or
rabbits, by means ofany Wind, trap,
snare, net or device whatever, under
a penalty of ten dollars for each and
every bird orrabbit so trapped, snared
or taken: Provided, That nothing in

this section shall be so construed as
to prevent individuals or associations
for protection, preservation and prop-
agation of ga.rue from gathering alive
by nets or traps with the written con-

sent of the owner of the the land,
quails or Virginia partridges, from
tbe twentieth day of December, in

any year, to the first day of Februa-
ry next foHawinir, for the sole pur
pose of preserving them alive over
the winter.

Sec. Ifi, There shall be no bunting,
or shooting, or fishing on tbe first
day of the week, called Sunday, and
any person offending against the pro-

visions of this section shall be liable
to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Sec. 17. No person sball at any
time catch or kill any speckled trout
with any device, save only with rod,
book and line, except for the purpose
of propagation or scientific investiga-
tion, or place any set lines in waters
inhabited by them, under a penalty
ot twenty-fiv- e dollars for each of-

fense.
Sec. 13. No person shall kill or ex-

pose to sale, or have unlawfully in

his or her possession after the same
has been killed, any salmon or

trout, save only duringtbe months
of April, May, June and July and
tbe first fifteen days of August, un-

der a penalty ot ten dollars for each
salmon or trout so killed or had in

possession; but this section shall not
preveut any person from catching
trout with nets iu waters owned by
himself to stock other waters.

Sec. 111. No person shall kill or
expose for sale, or haye unlawfully
in his or her possession after tbe
s.ame has Ueen kjlled, nJ I"ke troul
in the months of IVcerabr. January
and IjVbruary, under a penalty o

ten dollars for each Uh.
Sec. 2GV Any person trespassing

on any la,nd for the purpose of tak-

ing lsh from any private pond,
streaoj or spring, after public notice
on the part of the owner or occopant
thereof, such notice being posted ad-

jacent to sucb pond, stream or spring,
tbal' be deemed guilty 01 trespass,
and in addition to damages recovera
ble bv law. shall be liable to tbe own
er, lessee or occopant in penalty of
one hundred dollars for every socn
offense: Provided however, This sec
tion sball apply only to Buch ponds,

or rabit so killed or had in hiaj Sec. 21. It shall not oe lawiui ior

asion. No person shall hunt, or ' any person or persrnc to piac uj
or pertnit the bunting of hares set net, or get nets, nsn uasaew, v
1.;,; with ferret or ferrets, nets, eel weirs, kiddles, brush

00t,eV penalty of ten dollars for ior facine nets, or any other perm- --

fiT-- 1 "i In rxis'- - in i In iimiirr of mm I a

he

iusu
An any person violating tbe provision

of this se. tii'Q sball he liable V a
penalty' of twentv-Bv- e

t MO l

1
i

t
In th

i1
a

t, .llarj f.ir 'i.iu.s r rail nil u.aiiu
each and every offense.

Sec. 22. Tbat no person sball at
any time catch or kill, in any waters
of this State, save only with a rod,
hook and lite, out line or scroll, and
no person catch or expose for CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED,

or huve in or ber possession A)plc. Mt,u v
after tbe same has Siiied, any AW.ii.iir, v ci

bass, pike or pickerel, '. W "..'.Y.':

iwr.-id.e- commonly kuown hT "iirt'::.:
iiuchanna salmon, belweeu the first
day of July, except alive for stocking

waters, under penalty ten aw- -.

eacn onense: ro iueu, com, (ear)
This section shall not apply to tbe

of Lake Erie, except in the
ponds on the island or peniosula front
ing Ibe north and east shores ol
harbor of Krie.

Sec. In any of tbe inland wa-

ters of this State, inhabited by
1.1 .j 1.. ti,il

V

V

y)

fcs

sprecaicu ui uiaca, ()HU. m uu

B"-rH- at

?.,

not be lawful to catch....kill fish by
ilneil.f t"j

means uevice mo
ture thereof, the meshes or open Mriin""""""'.
space which shall less orouiia

..fio-ni- .

lutucii, uui.e. Sa:4r,
e dollars: Provided, noih- -

Tlll.lw,
herein shall authorize tne caicn- -

ing of spreckled trout by means of
any device save only by a rod, hook

and line, except propagation and
to stock other waters.

Sec. 21. No person shall catch any
speckled trout, black bass other
fish in the ibis State,
by shutting or drawing off any por-- j

tion of said waters, by dragging
drawing small nets seins therein
when tbe waters sball be wholly
part drawn off, except by order of
the State Fishery Commissioners;
auil shall not lawful for any one
to place, cause to be placed, in any
of the streams ofttv.s Lommonweaitn,
any torpedo, giant powder, nitro-

glycerine other explosive substance,
with intent to catch nsn aiore- -

said; and any person violating the
provisions this act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, aud on hoaur

unin-riirii-i

thereof shall liable penalty ratsmui
fifty dollars.

Sec. That tbe liourd Fish
Commissioners shall, upou the appli-

cation them writing
more citizens any 'county this
Commonwealth, appoint more
fish wardens water bailiffs, whnse
duty shall enforce, infor-

mation prosecution, the laws
Commonwealth now force,

tbat may hereafter passed, pro-

viding the propagation and pro-

tection fisb any tbe iuterior
waters this Coinmwn wealth: Pro
vided, Tbat the Common wealth shall

liable pay any the per-

sons appointed salary com-

pensation their services.
Sec. Aoy person may sell,

have ber possession, any
pinnated grouse, commonly called
prairie chicken, ruttied grouse, com-

monly called pheasant, and quail
Virginia partridge, period Gf-te-

days after tbe time limited for
killinir "the same has expired, and
sball liable aoy penalty un-

der this act: Provided, she
prove tbat sucb were

killed within the period allowed by
this act, were killed outside tbe
limits this State, some place
where the law did fjrbid the kill

ing the same.
persons

violating provisions
Summarily convict- - clleetaallr

thereof before justice thi.uah inlpatila

alderman sentenced wiii'iourem
a fine Goes, penalty pen

alties attached sucn vtoiauons,
together with costs, one-ha- lf which

forthwith paid treas-
urer the county which tbe of-

fense shall committed; aud
shall duty treasurer
distribute said fund, arisiDg, the

each the various
school distric's said county,
proportion number taxables

said districts: Provided, said
conviction had within
year from tbe time committing the
offense: And provided further.
ihe defendant refusing

said penalty, euter inio recog
nizance, with sufficient
securities, complaint,

charge
fore court quarter sessions
tbe peace the county which
offense committed, which court,
conviction tbe defendant of-

fense charged, and failure pay
penalty penalties imposed by this
act, together with costs shall commit
said defendant common jail

county a period
tban each dollar pen-

alty imposed.
Sec. Nothing this

constructed prevent
person part this State from
catching spreckled trout black bass

t f
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with owned by
self, tbe purpose stocking
waters: Provided, nothing
this shall construed prevent

person from taking fish from pri-

vate ponds springs, owned by him
used rultivationg

Sec. Nothing this
constructed prevent

catchiug bait fish, meaosof
nets, angling

scientific purposes.
Sec. Nothing this

coustrued appty
forming boundary lines between
this and any Slate over which this
State, concurrent jurisdiction
with sucb State, sucb streams
form sucb boundarr lin?.
lake partly within boundries

Sec All parts acts
which inconsistent

hereby repealed.
Approved tbe 5lh day

HVRTHANFT.

The above copied from
gislative Uecord, which pub-li.he- d

authority, The out
line inserted 22d section,

tbat illegal bass
puke lines.

raver

The Antonio (Texas) lhrald
days prisoner,

with face him that excited much
remark account meanness

his expression, was brought into
the district court sentenced
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ed in other way lliey only dry in plaee
lo breakout in ainilM-- r : wh-n-- this Oiiiliuent
will remove the humor froni s and
tbe pstierit a vigorous and healthy Is-i- It will
require lime with the usvot the I'lils lo insure a
last 1113 cure.
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the aNive complaints .litter widely in
their orism and nature, yet they require l.s-a-l

treatment. Many ol the worst ot such di-

seases, will ac.iupar.itively space ol
time when l"hi ointment isdliliaently rulilssl Into
.henarta altccted. even alter every other means
have railed. In seri-ni- niala.llcs the Fills... 1 soouid ne laKeaaccoriiiiur 10 .ne ei.answer said utlllllallwwllii.
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C'AVTIOl ! None are unl.-- s the
J. H.srnt K. aa aKent htr the linited

States eai-- Is.x ol ami
A rewanl will lie riven tu any one ren
derma; saeh as may to the

any partv or parties count'-rtcltini- c the
or tlie same, them lo

be

.Sold at the Manufactory o H..U'
r.owT x t'... New York, an.l by all rcsjeetitl.le
Itroxir ista and leiicine the
civilised world, in pots at ia cents, Vi cents, ami 1

each.

aa. There is cnslderahle savlntf by takina the
hirxer slles.

JS. llin-e- t ions for the of atlents
In every disorder are attixed to raeh p.t.

June 14. E. o. W.
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We the underslirned certify llie alt.ee be
HlfcAM VILLFK.
AUIll K C I'.LKREY.

J. S. MILLER. W. v. HOKN I K.

tii Aaditore.
June 14,

VDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 umlersia-ne- havlnt Iwen appidntcl Au.li-lur- .

to examine ihe ami etate aa
ami rep-T- t a .listruMite.n ol the lun.li

the baa-lso- l itavld Crltchfteid hereby ires m

lice to all persona inUreeted. tliat he will attend
to the dunes 01 apjs.iiiuiH-- i a. ii.h "....-t- i w

'Tuesilarthe lllh.lav.d July. I7. where ami
i wlien they ran attend if they think proper.
i J. K. SCOTT,

June 14. Amlltur.

j ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A

Estate oi Zaehry T. Bell, lata Jenner Tp.
deceased.

Letters udntlnlsiratloe) e the ahor estate
bavin been aranled to the andersiarned. notica U

.,. ....n tt, tbtawi indetrteil tti it to make Imme
diate payment, th.ae havinr elalnu atranut

HuntSville for Stealing Some Clothes i present Ihem duly aniHentlcaleJ loraMllement

tiff line. As be was known to be . ! j . Is 1 aTii kllTT
very Blippery character, one our jane 14. Administrauir.

handsomest and most vigilant dep-- t V"p(;"V0TCFt '
uty sheriffs took a seat by his side. j suder.
After a while the prUoeer leaned j

over and wnisperea to tne outcer; ry Coleman, m.w deeea ar iniernurrie.1 with

iV't wtin rlo one little kindne83?' enry Coleman Ury Smlerala. lea.ina two. j " - , ireonre itaurebsepn setter, and joha Muder,
Tb officer promised to do SO With, children, weadrr. Sarah Sinter, interne tried

. T ... A,! Beniaurtlara BnKber.
one of tbe klU'llieSt smile We Lave wil-- Hereby mKil.ci that pursuance of a
ever seen in a COUrt house. Tbe pris-i-. jmrtition, iseweilewt of thcllrtdiaa sfourt

. ; o( Soaeraet Fa. 1 bold an nxiueat
OD4T whispered: 'then 'ired 'bereal estate Henry Ko.ler. deeeasetl, in

1 Brotherevalley Tp.. the ttedaealayfurther off; I d ra.her pay atae fr tn lwh dat jiiy.
premlsee,
her attend J

dollars than ha e peop .. think proper. uto.w. pile
I Jane 14. Sherir.

a deputy aheriil.'j;- -

Avir Ad'i-rliitrmrii-

ASIliNKK'S SAI.K tF A

F A 11 M!
AI! II t c rt .lo tncl tt pwc of tan.1 . itnit-- fit

LIGUNIKU TP., W TMOKLA N I) C( ,

N.pn.lf .I t.y lanil 'il J.werh Mi.rehea.1. Ei. (

uf It. V. .sin-k.- ) I'r. ("aniHilmc lit.." Ii. thi,
Jatsib i'r-- , J.'lio Fry, an.l uthcr. Hitlnln

SEVEXTTMNE AUKE-- S AMD SEVE5-T-

i'UlK I'EKL'UES,

mure .tr lew reciirdr-- t Ihe ottiv-- tl'
W tjluwiLun! 1 '..uuiy. lKs:d Ikn k volume 'A ynf

3. etiuii. I tu Jauv-- It!. I. l !.! I'oll il 1.
Y. si'k. "Hi. hcrillwf ilti.- i'.u.iia' alw-- t natn-ei- l.

Tlie al-.- v tjrm it .itiuiitl lh ijren?- -

4 iiuitf I'ls?. at ut raitc an'i a half (rem toe
l"WQ "F i.i"it'fr. Aeoi.nju i'i in .wii.

. ft.r.11 l'.i'l ni ami r

a
' ' J'pi- lertll- - nia.le .attlar "I lfl,

JSr tIltrt. ml! tki-- pii-- . ti. 4tiM...-c- s a. w'rlui.-l- .
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June 14.
JDHX KIRKPATKK'K.

A5ticae.

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
Tn Mini KS. V, "nf f (hr Urrm X, A unh-111-

at)'! ?tU !

WHAT FOR?
To Shit a FARM oat ih I ha

One Million Acres
of farming- - ln.l U nt hi the OSA.ND

K At li'S IXDtANA at. R.
Stp-- Si. Ren.lv Marker t, 8ure (Yopa, 0lU. K. runa throuvh center ol arnnt.

all al..K. All kin.lt ..I pnsluc noi-n- l.
Plenty ul water, timlier aaU haiUln materl.

al. Pri.-- IPin ut lo per acre;
(i..wn, balsnceon unie.

Semi lor lllustrale.1 pamphlet, tall of feet
ant nnurts. an.l I? c.siviu.'e.i. A't'ln-- .

W. A. lic.WAKlt, I.TOiii'r ilmit.1 Ka.i.t.
Miehuan.
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I MINI ST ll.VTO K'S N OT ICE.

J allies M. BaWtwin. late ! Jennner
1 p. ileoeaae.1.

Letter of ajlmtmsiratloo oo the a Nit a eatata
h.ivinic lieen uranted to nn.lerslifne.1. H.SH-- la
herel.v Kiven l th.sw Imleliteil lo It lo make Imine-iltn- te

javmeni.n.l tluie hartna claims avainst It,
to present them .iuiy authentlcatetl actilement,
at tin- - late ol .leccaaeil, oa !turiay.
July ii, 1T. ......... . nnriw

II
a2

sain

at

n.e

rca can

the

.S.l.SLB O .1 t. " " . .

June 14. A.lmiiiisirairix.

VKE NOTICE.
f Messra. HeclileT k Hm. have htsea
in mv b.inas lor collection. rmtlwe.1 thuuwlves in.leltte.1 to the anotn Orm

will c npon tho umlrraiKneil ami aettle their
account hy noieor cash.

June It. J. R. SOTT.
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UDITOUS NOTICE.

i.e nndcrslirned having been appointed Audi
tor, by ihe c irphan :., ot ss.meret County
I'a lo make a distribution of the lun ls in the
hand l U Kii.eri.-k- . A.lminlstmt.er ol the
r slate id Alexander EnierU k decease.1 to and
anion those leic.illveHlUled thereto hereby ivea
not lit that he will attend to the duties, .d said ap-

pointment, at hw oluce in Somerset Bonawh. .a
frldav.lhe:ioth.la.d June. A. I. H7. when
ami where all rlies intereslcsl tan attemL

'
Jute 14. Audit..

tat

l IlTOKS NOTICE.
1 i.e under-wiie- d ha tin been appkinte

tor by the Orphan's Court, of S.rtm rset t
Fa' . ascertain advancement en I tit distn

Aa.il

the lumls .r. the '.:ie--
, ai;';l) ''"""r "J

the r"3ffiT.-- KellsT, "
ainlli.Me leaally enlille.1 there... hereby jivesno"., e lhat he will attend to the dulle ol aahl ai.is.inliiicnl at hi ..m.-- in S..merset Runmu'h on
Thunslay. the Jehday or June. A. D. Ktl, wlo n
aud where ail parlies interested attend

A. BKl'CK C'lir'r KTH,Jni - Aifcliiur.

yYPMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tautte of l.iblaa Mpelcher. late or StonvereekTu.

doceastsl.
Letters oredmtni.tration on the ahoTe estate

havinic been :n.ni,t u. the un.lcrslnne.1. notice inhereby anen to thM.n,leotf1 , , milke lmmt
diate payment airt tlv., haylnir claims aEahrtIt. to present them rt- -Jl thenticate.l lor se.tle-mc- nt

..n thi v.- ,i4 , j , ,
tbe Ute residence id said 1,,,, '

iNSFEH'HErt,
June - lniinis;r..t.j.

iMtj-F- tad t
OF THE

Sinersst csintl Mnlnal Fir? lisaixc CaT
For the year ending April 4, I87.

Bv balance In Treasnrv, aa per last
Kc.rt April th.

Bv cash received on new polle-ie-

the year
By cash received on renewed poiu iaa
Bv rash received on assessments

ItlbBi aSEWEXT. ,
pr..; 1. Paid t . Cleaver lose

in lull on barn contents....... W t
No. i John Mcr emn, In lull

lor clamaae be tire
No James Barefw. tn (tall fr

rfmilire t.T tire
No 4. J.ieeph B. fool, in lull fur

dainaire by lire

issued
ilurlna

(10

19 OU

i mi

umv .

-

imt J

04

No. .V Imniel Kherlhw. In Ian
lorilwelline: ami coiiteute M 3

Mrs. Luclnda Lonir. la
lull tor.lwellina-am- l contents.. 4H 41

No 7. t.mauuel In Inll
for damaae to dwelling- lue 04

No. Bacr's ami koonta, ntty.
lee. in .May ease

yo. 9. A. It Coitpilh, on account
ol May claim 41 41

N... W John II. I hl.HeM. int.
and cost' n full In May case W

11. Herald Friuiina; Iur
blanks ami Printline W Si

No. III. J"hn J. !i. Ulnae, prtnt- -

iiuc reports 1 S

No. 1.1. Fi.s4ae. stationery. ..(- -

hce carpet, ck.lk ami broom. 57

No. 14 Omce rent luel, '.ne
"rear

No. 14. John Hicks, salary as
see. and treas , one year 4JSI W

Balance in Treasury
Cash premiums ami Aasesamenls in

course ol collclk'n

Amount ot premium notes liable to as- -

Antonnt of capital
Wholenmnherol mdlcles issued ;4.

tiihswi"
Abram Beam. Samuel Barclay. ,

Tobias Meyers, Joseph Walker
Koinerset Coni.tv, oanrlci

Blttner. BciII.tI Fa ,

otlWrscleete.1 rnuina
Samuel Barela..

Fresident Treaa.
order Htatnl.

Oltlee Somerset JOlIX atlt'K!.
Mutual tmrtvlmn

May

--ITO LUNTA SSI NM NT.

Jesse Im. tavina; rv

April. estate, pemeial,
Jesse U.n. benehl

herebv uvlefcas- -l

Long Immediate payavat
havina claims airaiiiat

authenticated etitlemeat
,om"'

ZACHARlABT-lJiNO- .

.

lws

Xo.

ami

Cat

luV. 34

44 Oil

;aisT u

il "

ma 1 "3eittit. rK-- S

J. 4.
and Jnn naas

.1 Fa., nun ami ixsi--

arl of Co..

e.r the vear. via;
John Htrk

See. ami
Hv ol the

Co.
Fire Ina. 4 o.
M, ls7.

R Y A G E

Ixi ami Fllia made a
to aw by dee.1 dale.1 Ihe 'il day

ot IH7H, ol all the real ami
ot the said the hi cred
Itors. 1 alve neilee utall pers.
tn said Jesse tit make
t me ami those him to pre
sent tha same .Inly Iur

A ril

oil

ha--

TALDAELS Ml FOB SALS.

Thla faraianitivated In LiaimlerTo. Wata..r-landCu-lw-

miles west of Liipoler Bor. on the
tlreea.thanr ami Stoystown pike. I satamle
als.at eue hamlred aasl any acre, ene handle
acres clcare.1 tatlance well timbered. Heme;

with (sail, well watered. mlapletl raa-Ina-

in a asal wheat aruMii ewmiry. Llij"nr
Vallev It R. passina thr;h ae shle of farm.
Ha. in,-- thereon a tteaak dwelliaa: atae. laraa
lnk barn and .her oucbuildinas. p;.sl appiw
nrehanl. etmeenlen to eharcaee, srlaa.ktantl e..
etc. Fot lurther ii.loimati.aa anal panaulas ap-

ply totheomlersUneii on the pr""'- -

MtyX. ALLXANUKHUARS3.

T7XECUTOR S NOTICE.
"fiate of Hwrh Sotkiuea. atleof Mtonyereek Tp.

ueeeaaed.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav

Ina-- beea aranted to the amlerslrne,l. by the pep
er aaihiaiiy. mrfirw la hereby airea P. tlwant m

debte.1 to It to make Immediate payment, ami
tmiaehaTtnit claim asr.lnst It will preeent then
to tlie umler-lane-- l, at lite late reselenee of th
deee.ae.1 on S.tanl.y. ,'K,1 i,m"KJH' '

KieCattirT.

ISS0LVTI0N NOTICE.
. ... 1. K.-l.- ivcn. that the tote aim of

ri'tek C.ntrvmn, was dissolved by mataalc.
' :- - " "',mm"",t'-l2X- y

1? at the sp.re where
id w'rple eall aa. --c.tl. -- Ith if x -- "OUebeL

dertikneit - j 00 them lots
jAiall go hungry, to

The business will he tst , or9t9by tacuralersle.l.
Hemrniear thanks patfarjUtfjiag u n0 m0reS! lon,to p,",t9i
jtay. tbe farm

Hexnmorrhoids c'
aK .T.?K.T't.!r',;,',',rte..,?S: I them nof I ). Pile. Blind. Itehit

li

..'

of

oilier disease ec ina lower oowei.
auaraaU-e- to en re all ease he ar .
matter who ha attempted and taiie.ect II S4. 1 JCtiOg
Vine etreet, Philadelphia, Pa., l'a Jogoa every
and I to p. au

May 31. IgS nVOlU lOQl

A" SSIONEES NOTICE.'11! reW?y
19 an worthy

Ail persons Interested, are hereby notint-rjj- gr Ut
J.wuth Shatter of Soaaereet Btasmch. oa the ,' ,
dav of April. A. 1. aw.te a rolamar tely ana

of ali his real oropertj to aie, uttrr lal wtht benent of hlsrreuaor.
E. SCaitlJI'lJoD.

MtJ 51, A"'i,
Ant

May 31.

sHnre.


